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1, The Second- Cenera.l Conf erence ci i,-tre Litiied .'iatr'ons Industrial Development
Organization, held at Lina fron 12 t'a 2( i'iarch l9T5r acltol'Le C the Lina Declaration
and Plan of Actiol on Industrial Developnent and Co" operal,jon (see A/101f2"
chap. IV) , paragra?h 59 of '''ni ch reconrr0-'ndecl bhat Ui'llDO should be converted into a

specialized a€lency of the United ltations. fhe Gene::a1 Asser'bly " blr section IV'
na.ras.r"a.rh 9- of its resolution 3362 (S.-VII) of 15 Septenber 1975, endorseci this
recommendation and established an inte rgovermental. conmittee of the l,Illote to d1'av

up a constitution for UiillDO as a speclalized aE',-ency for submission to a conference
of plenipotent iari e s to be convened by tbe Se cret ary-Ceneral .

2" The Conmittee to Dralr Lp a Constitution for the Linited lilations Industrial
|]evclopnenL Orgar-izarion as e i!eciaLlzcc' ,lrency helo- foLl sess: ons beLlveen Jenuary

and lilovenber 19?5 (see p131/\a5" annex), and a liith session fron T l{arch to
2 Aprit 197? (see A/32/I82, annex I) follordng the adoption by the Genersl Assenbly
of its resolution 31/151 of 2l Decenber L9T6 ettending the lxanclate of the Conmittee
to enatJfe it to complete its r,rorh. In the course of tbese sessions the Conrnittee

fornufated, subject to indicated reserva.bions and- disagreernents relating to

^ar-f 
qin th€, icxt of a clraft constitution for U{IDO (1f:ia., appendix 1),

as r,iell as tel.ts of several resolutions to be ad-opted togethez' li'ith that
Constitution (f l,ia", appenctlx 2) and. t'he text of a draft resolution on transitional
arranger,ent6 to be lroposed for adoption bv the AssenblJ' ( Ihid ' , ,2''rpendix 3)'
Taliing into ac cor.rtt Econonic and Social Coulcil resolution 2113 (LXIII) of
\ Lu€tist 19??. the Assembly, by its resolur"ian 321]157 of 19 Decenber 1977, decided
to convene the united ltrations conference cn the llstablishnent of the united liations
Industrial Development Organization as a Specialized Agency at United,Nations
lleadquarters for a period of three I'Ieeks, begjinning on 20 Februa'ry 1!J8'
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3, The United l,traiions Conference on the Establishment of ihs United l[ations
Ino-rsLrial .)c'/eLopr-cnr Orgcri:eLjo:: as e I.reciaiized -l-p ency mer at Un j.ted l\laLions
Headquarters fron 21 lebruary to 11 l..{arch l!JB. At the conclusion of its session
it adopted a report (A/COM.90/12).

4, At its final plenary neer:,in8, held on 11 i''larch 19T8, the Conference adoFted- the
follorting reconnendation addressed iio the General Assenbly:

Tndustri af

Hanrins oiwcn c5.reflrl a-nd deLailed consi(Leraticn to the draft instrunents
prepar.ed by the Tntergovernnent a1 Cor,'dttee of the Idhole to DraV up a
ConsticuLicn for --lIlO as a S?ccializca Lgency.

t.n reach rl-Fr,r:mprr. :l5d i1, q i.^ ^^** l^rF :tc wr.'--< wiLhin Lhe

_ :,he Secret-Nrv--Cerera I to -Fria- j+c Fernrr' -^ +114 al-Le:ftiOnr\sq qe> 0r --rlr -vroi Lhe Generat Asse[b-Ly ol- rhe ljniLed l]alions at irs thiTty-Lhird sessioni

2, Reconnen'Js to the Generaf Assenbly that it consider the repolt and
..---=i--:--take s Lrch action as it deems alnrolriate. "

,. Subsequenr-y, tLe lndurLrial Dever f]lnenL goard aL irs twclflh session, held
fror:r 16 to 27 l{..ai.' 19T8, discr-Lssed the subJect of the conversion of tlltrIDO into a
specia-lized agency and adopted the folloving conclusion for submission to the
cFnerAl A<eFmhtv rt irc tr.iFt-" +t-i?r ----.i^-.r u,y -- rrr 1r

"?he Board noted with regret that the United l{ations Conference on the
Establishnent of the United llations lndustrial Development Organization as a
Specialized Agencyo held in Nei,r lforh fYou 20 lebruary tc 10 March 1978,
faiied to concl-ude its work. Recalling that the conversion of LIIfIDO into a
ehcFiar i zo,. qrarnrr lras reconnended at the Second General Conference of UIIIDO
o\rar .F-Fc vFF.rr.l q]]-. .rn i.bp.. .n- ^l i-.1 .i..F hrd trecn ,rr>n;-o,tclv enriOfsed at,
the seventh special session of the United Nations Genera.L Assexr'bly ln 1975,
the Board emphasized rhat acLion ro rea-lize rhe objectj ve sho r..tl- d be expeditedl
-ra"king :nto accolulr rhe u,rgcncy of converti:rF II:lfDO inlo a specialized agency
as a means of enhancing -lts adninis-crarive jndelendence and operationaf
efficiency and er'fecr,i veness. '' 1/

t'The United lilations Conference on the Establishnent of the United Nations

FaiFo rrhqh l F

l-,/ offical Fecords of the General Assembly, Thirty-third Session,
Supplenent No. 16 (A/33/t6), para, 213,


